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two _:Q~ !dt"hdravu fro~' fu.l~:.t,ime 'SChOOl:_, and,..c~l1ej:e p'rg-,
&i~;, (2)'. educ:at:i:~o..for ad\ll.U". pr?Vided· by sp,ecial"·a,cl\.oois~
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.'A£~ pre8~~.~· ,~. :'Newfo~~i,~d, ;~~tt:igll' '~~Pi~eJ.~:. 6,: iii~~~i~s'
: ,i :ed;~;~~i~~~,~~o&r~ "~~e:; v~'~::l,~:ie{~::~~~~e·i.':::,,~~~: -~~tJ+~'~·~it~~ '-.' .' .
pro'J~~':'.!~S,Il~;~'~~,-:e.~u.c:~t.10~ p,~~.i~.~ ~;~.~in~.~,' ~~~. ~~~.~:·.~e_~•.~~~l ..... , _,~_ .,..
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,6¥1 govsrumant operated llospitlila situated. iri. NeWfoUnd1.8JJd1.
outpol'ta. They: haWl no: board of directors. ~ thef.r _in:istrato'r. and
~::;~~~J:Tha::n;::r~~o:u:t~o:;:t~a~beDepartmtlit of Health iIi St,..
.j ....
"l": -:---~---:._-,-,~'_., 'I "';"
. ".:'
,\ ! 1 Dre~tor O.f Hospital ~ervJ.c~.':~',t~.~_·?~Q/'~~:l~~.D.~~'.t}.~,~ ,'f~~~ :ai~
, pt~1.ded by the d.ep,rw:at o'f :,h.~a.. }. ~~~. to'.;~h:,:.:::,~.~P.",~.~_~. '.,;d; ~.~.•.~ed",t.•"·
, upsrade the sJVll c:lIIIPetenei~s ..~f:,~.~e,.'~~.rlf~_lllI:~~,~ :;',":".:.,_,~: ":'- >:: ,"




, ~tr~~d 1-8 :,:~hangin~'" ~', ~fl~ ~~~~~tr~~e~ ',~.'~t'" ..~:~~: i~~~d~ '~~e~' lie wr<>~~e"'"
~hft ..~::l"3ising . ~ ca;e' . ~[} .the,ICV~~ 'of, ',c~~' in< ·the- ,valJ~ 'lI,yst,eJl o~ the
Health' C';'re or·~ani.zati6n'ia,'of cl<it1cnl- ill"por~Mi:.e•••• ,,10 : EllIphasis
..... ....: I .. . .
~s nO\> .b~iiig, pl'aced ~m'. the' 'Health Team.," Bosic 'tri.lining .. ' today,
st~esse& th~ 'i~o~tance'~f :,~h'1\l' :h;~~h" .t,~,!III.: ~d s~h~i~·.~~~~'idC o~~~r-
tunitlell for students to work".ss i:tembe~s 6C'teamS:"
tt 1$ ·imPOIiSib'ie.~o ~~ad ~ll"~rt'i~~es; -b~o~'~; :and jou;i:lab'that
are' ~~blish'~d,'~:one;:s fi~ld and, to' ~t.te~'d:~ll re.r~~t 'lect~i-es. There-
£or~.; ?~e 'could no.t \r.~.~'? 'up ~i~h tr~nds. and ~e~h~i<i~~s ~B~d":;h\, ~~her
t:J..~p~rtrr.~n~~·'A:conti?uing e~~c~~.on ~~part?ent co~.ld 'iee~t"'the ~'(!eci fhr
. Illore interde~srtllient81' educ~'G,ion., opening broad~r 'ch~n~ls .0f,,~OllllllUni·':;'·
-' ,'" "
oa"o';C;o:h:,~~:::::::g~:::::::i::~a,,""' wool' pio".", ;h. iihk
,::W:::.;;:O>::~;:::::.·::::;:::~::::::i:~;:::'::::::::?::::<::'~:::,.
, .abl~:,:·~o ~:~~~}.e prog~~~ ."'~1~~ will'~eat fh,a. ,,,:-ariO.~6 ~~rc~6:Cd"Oer' .-
. ,",'. ~()H. ,:'~a~h~:C", ':"~a~,I!,:,~(n;~g'~~~~''''.'':AN:~~r$p~~tt~~ O""th~':~c~'ith"






pr'ea~nf jO!J:;,with the ot>porto~nity' to ~~e and'upg;~d~,'the1~,i<.~~rCdg~"
.... . '.',: , " .... , ' :.' :- .... : " . :'
cO~d h,elp, ~ainta1no>?hi~h .mor.al~ ..,.~thin,,·.t;he,·:.in.st.i,t~t~on," ..: '
. D~pai:"t1l\c~t. ~~a~a WOU:ld,:hi, reL~.c~cd· of· mnny' of \he1~ ,~e;1c~~n8' ".:' ,.
. . ." , . .':::::::::~~i"..,. vhi,h WO.'dP"'~'.•<"':l'" .fO"~:'''"~.''''on./
.:,1: ,", ~e·'s18IL1.cs~ce of,'i:h:l:~ stud~ 'f~r cott~~'hO'5P:l,t;ila W:U:ld~be" '
. ,. '. ,t.: , '~"', . • '. " :.. ". ,: ',.' , '..... ', ,,::.: :
:the ,st:"udy ~9tJld be'· ~ppl'1ed.:l£ II ~<1ntinu'ii\.I':". cdu~at1o!,. dcp~r.t~
1ll,mt' <J~re' sCt 'u·p·; ~dc~ tbe' CO.tt~8'e Hospt~'a'l Division', De~~rtme"n't "of '.
:..lJe~~,t'~, 'W~~h.::~'.,~r.~~~i~~.~~~~~ry .a~d,:!lta~f~•.,'.~~~'. ~.taff: ~'~~.ld e1.t~er. ,S~·
~t1t, an.d:.~.se:as·,.the. nef,~~ ~~ the ,,:p~~tes'o~' the:,~ :~m,aller hOllP1t81~"o:r 'I"
. c~uld IIWkc ·th~irae~v1.ces, 'available 'uponreq!-le;t. . •
'.1
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As ..... ith ,otp.e·r. organi~,tious ,'''; • the"·.pr.oblems ·";hi~h· th~
bt>9Pits.l·:~Ul:Ouut~rs",8,t',a· ,c.ollect1vi~Y-,1"evE!1··fa11 iDto',s~veil .
baBic' categorical adaptsf!01?' to '~.~17 _'7xtc:i~'ual...e!lvironme~ti
'~vsi1Bblli,ty a~ ·allticau.oa of, r~s9u~~es; co-o~d1n\l~oJ1of .
': effo;;'t; 'in~e~~al'~'~ci,al':f,n"i:~'~'~t:lQn;':O'~~cini~at.i~~a~,'~'~~ain;
o~ganiza~ional ,o:utput, 'in ,t~:rJ¥I'Qf l!Ie:ibe.r,per~Q~nce. <l-u4
...,~. :~:::::i:~~::::~:::~;!::;~:w::::~2;:':l: ::;:,:±,:::g~; ..•.\••...
.·~:::;:;::~':::n:a::::::,·:;::::~:=:::.::,::::.::~:r:::':,::::':,: ..
a ,favor.able "o~g~l~ati.Q'~ai',iilaag'e;, .
'. S.ec.ond i "th? o"r8:ani,i,a~iQ~'DlUl)t' 9!Cuze:' ~tI1.1:.~~~te:' h~~ :aDd' llO,n~ '~.'
,'~t': ciD~iii~at~n:. ar~ ,ea.t~l~ah~.d 'and': ,re9P~~~ib'il~tY" a!'t~~'J:~tY •
..,,, ·':h::::'::::::,::::::':~::,:'1:::::::::i::::r:::"·.t.".·
b~ '8:p~Ve~\ a:,~"OgaDblitiOnal'~bj~t1~e,a·.l1re _,t? 'b.~,at~dl\~.,:,Co~·or,4tn.ation
is DoL :total1Y, _ba~8d.upOn"~~e'e8ta~l1a~~ h:ier~~~tifc~',.~·tr~c~ure'~·aIld··
' ..~.~. a<:.~~:V1~1,~8 ~~·~;t."~8~O~~;"~~d:~n~i~ld.~~ mu~~~ b~.'~~ed.;to.;ilrd
. '.'~he :·~~i~t,,~~I1,"~~·'.~~~' i~.~~~iUl,i:.l0~:,~ prob,~,~." 'mid tOWBr~' ,t.h~:~attal~~~~'-,'
Qf·l?bj~.cti"e8,w~lch~\I~1,.~ead '1;0 ,~e f?lU.ll~nt: of th, org8?lzat:10,n's
~::~:.:::::~:p::::E::'::~:::::;~:::::r:::::.:::s::::t:::;::;~L
. ','.':-:, - .:, - "'."':". "',' ';.::. ... ;.: ..... :,- '.: ,'.: ';':'>" . :" .
~~q~~t~~nts o~: t,he l~r.~i.tut.~~n :8tid ..:th~e._.i~d~~i~~~f':_~ req~_;Lreallmt~. _~o_ .:
.>.~~~(pe,,:~.om~i!l' ca.~. a~,t.a?n~~?~ :S,Il~I~f_aC~iO~:. . ,'- :<:' '", '..:I:.'· .' :'
. .( Jlt.}s .Aat~ai, fOl:" :i~l11vldllllle .to :~18h'~": striVe -~~;"~rd ~h'7. :"
. '- . , : .' ,.; , . ." . . "''-' '-' .'~. .' . ...... ". -':", :',' ..... -. . -",
:,li'rese~at;;1.on o~ ·..~heil" ..o~ ,ideq;~tY,.· _' 1;~iS 1Il~~ 'r~a.~t: '~. ~any confli.ct!J .
",'..- .':" ,'," :," .. ..-~:_twe~ .indi~~d.~~-7.~- .!l~glln~~.~t~.on8J. ,80a~~'•.- . pe~~~nne~..~e.~~_ ~o_:~~
selected cSl'cfuflY, oTtent"ate.CI. •. ~nii"d s"ocial:1.zcd 1nto the work,~:tt!.n'Il.'
::::!\:::",:'::.':,::::,::~:.'h::,:':l·::":,:;.rr:J::-;,::·uu
they :are,:,p,s:~~c:ipat'i~g'.. in ,the 'deda.ion .lIla~~g ,pro~es~'" If.'tIIellbers,'ar~'-.. ·
~ "no~':~,~.C:~~,l~:ie~,.·, ~d: df ·~t·1d~n"t1fY,:,~~h, the.·.;o:r8~n~~"at.i~n· •. , ~he.r~}s~.a:po.sBibil1~y. ,t,l\a~ the,'tutlJove,r and,¥i9~d.SG,·mtcB'"ill·1l·C~i&h.•
m~r'~e'~~:~];<be"1~V:' ~"; ::' ,.' , '" .. ".~' ;, .:.' .:'~
;~t}::::p~~::~:p;!:}~:::~~:E':~:::::~~~::~:':·}"::::~;:;
;": :.' ,,:.~~J:~,,~~.1,a1~~Y~,,~e,.:a d~8ree :D;f"u~~e.~,~~tnt~,},~~.~, ..~Dr~~,n .
'-rea.ult~'g ..f,~PIIl, ,t:he ,,~~P:~.d ~ha~fie~ in t~,~ .llIet;o.~,s,of' he.al,~h ,c:arei.d~~i~ety, .
',JP'DS ,ari\ b~~.~i~g ,~1~e ~~d .;l:e lIP,e~i~.2~,<c:a~~i,n8, ..,~re~te~ .i~~~~~e,~e~7
f.~~tiu:~ ,hav,c, ~~s~'~e.d: iI)' '~,~~~~cafi-~~11,':~6:ng-:the'.,~~{j,~~.9:'piote~~iorilil: ;
", " ':",';' " .... ' '. ':',: - .', '.' "
b(lC!ll'lin~ lall8' ~reqilent;. t.her,~by interf~,ri!lg '.w~,th, the s~~,th ,h~,cl;t-li:l,8'of
, '. ,il~O~,~a~·.,: .~Il.~, '.~~~1~', ,.~e.~lL,"t~~:.~~~~·~:,to ·~~eve'ra.i.: ~~~~·~lb.l~·', .B.~~u·i,~~ns
i,,·~il~, ~t1:::h~·:t:::~::9:::i:~~::::t~., .:~_,;.;;L ... n;~....;;-! ' "
,.if" high' B.tanllards·'·bf 'patient '~:are:'~re' to b~'·'xeached-'~'·1ll"ainta·1ne"d."~nd'
:t, i,!~a~~~~ aat,~a·(~~~~~n .."an'd· g~4~' ~~.~::'~~::~~;~.~t~,a~~e~,.
"s.cy'e.n·th~' '~h~" 8Y:~tt~:~~.~··be· ~~:~~,~~d~ ,p,t~.~e'~l~g i't~ 1ciri,~tlty
and '~er~i:i~~fitY; :lOlil).~\lgh,'~~~~i~i';~~tPui:~.a~~·,~~1~:~r-~d"uCed~ ,'th~:
O~8anfzat1~m IIlU~'t .~~a:in 'ad~~table.l;ha~i~'t~':~eeti~t~rri'ai\and
- ,.'.1:,:
. .' '. " . . '::,'" , ... ". . " , ,', ~ . \
". :::::i::'1::[~~E:~:~::~;:~~:::h:::::~;J::~o:~~:::::8::::0-. 1 .::.'
. g~~Ii' ~d. 8~1,ut1oii8'."·,ll.c.~·.,~ff~i:.t~ye"l'y; '~~d'.~~v~u~te. re!,.~'l:t.~~
.~. ~c~~:::::.r::::;:::·~: ::u:::~··2:::::::~.'.;::r:::r.::~c .
and ·~~~'t!1n~iY· ·.r.d~tl~~~:)~he~ ,~~k,~u8' c~4lIgef~r' de:,~.isl0.~.~, the,' il\~~Il:'" .
;a'~~~~ua~' ~B~' ~~kel(i~~~ .~~~~~~~a~.~o~l: :,·p~ye~o~<i~1C~. :~ejeot1Q~' of
c' ":~7::';:;::~f:~ C::J:,~J':~:q,::,;;i"y;;::::: •.:::;:::? ..••.






· '~h~, inte~~l 'and .e'xteptai ~ubi:i!=li·· ..rh~ pu.~o'~,e~(s)". fo~ dl,~'~~~~~t~a\~(lD. -o~'
?~r~t~~~~l::f;~7<t





06 .. : :~bt W~!,' ,[?te.' b~~~fgetfnS :,8;y,tii:~: .;or :',Fhe:-' d:~.artr.~nt?
.'~aj ~.~~~~l ;~:ro~p' 'l~~~~~e~ "~ue~~;on:~~~~~:' .~~l~e~· 'i~'~ ",the
.. ::=:o::::~~:l::::::v;:::,:~::~,~~::; .:j:~:.'i:::v::':~,Yhll..... .
.........•;.~;O:.~~::~::~:~V:·:.::,;~:~:\:::':::,:\:~Z:::::0" ..'
<" : ',<', 9.· - ""'!o~8~Jtil~ ,be 're~po.Il8ible' f~r st<,id>u,Dg~he o,rgQnbatlo~IlI'- .






Mva.nuges o£·I!a~dcj.pant·Obs,eivatio~' . '
Lutz and lannac·c:one..4:'ai.ter·'~eviewing th.e: lit.er",t.ute related t.o
.S~_~1~1'~n~hr~i.~~~.~·1c:a~. ~~'SU~Ch.; -.~~:~ _:~O~P.ii~" ~ 'ti~~ ;~-' :h'C .~~~im~·ns_~8 .
,of partic:,1.parit observation. '.S01l:l,e. ofehese ~111. be. reviewed here briefly .
progresse....~ I>eco~·;j.• the re9~~i:c·het 1'9 riot bound·- to-.: s~t.· <?f'jprec,o[lceiv'", .
•..... " • ,- -. c", .. ' •.... , ';
.idess,?r·hypottieses. He/she ".is free.to·choose. J;espondllnt;s apd to:lliani-
pU.18te. ~a~~ab'iu ~~. n~Ce80ry.,1n ~_t1e~~ to'_V~~~~:01;, ne3at~:_.hYPO~~~~ea .as
they are formulated. 'I'hi..· mean that "; .•- .:the observ,er b free
f';~lD data to' .the~~~ ~dba~k':ag~i~.• ',,5 . ", . .
. ~1~~ ;',id~,~:: q~~:.~~d" ~~~. ,.~~tu~tio~~\d:e~~~!b':~ ~~'!',.:~~~.~.~ i~~e~e,•.tf(
vane: when ih1:tt;aJ:ly vdeten b,ut may, p.rove useful 8S tima progreas'es.
. ,,' ,: ,~~~l1.~~Y". the ~;,,~~~.rch~_.ca~:,~b9'~rvce1.~~umsta~·~~~",au;~O'~'}d~g
. incidents II'-Qd can, ~ltplatn ,his!1;ier, findinga..,Alao,. h'e:/ahe, can allow-
'_.~.arti~~p:~~t8 .t~. £~:~l~ ~p~'dn' c~r'~~~~,~ceg"~a.th~~.p'~r~e~,~e"them.
~f ,t~e' ~;"5ea;ch~~'-doea ,n~~ have ti"'~..i:~,'pai:t1dpai:c"inail I
; re'lc';~~t a~~i~it:ie:', 'or':'~~ 'r~f;"~ed ,;~n:itI~iOn' to:Vi~~~.~,nd' ~~a, pert~-
'lI~nt lIl!llUt,~S' 'and .dOCu:li~DtB~ it;, could', ~r;ve: t~, b';! di~~~v~~·age,o~'~'.
~eet:i.nSIi :pert,ining: t,o.. the, topic ,~f. 8,p~c1ai .iDterest.mar ,be' i:e~t1:1e~e(i
.j::,::ct:::::~:::,;:;e::'::::::,:e:::,::,';::::::,:::."e . r
. , """: .', ,'," "'.,,. '" . ,":
. -", . "' . ' '-. .


















MV&nt4ses of the 'FO~U5~d Irerview , '. ,.
. I ~e f.OCUB~ lnt~rvie" centers, atten~i~n P!l. :a.o.me,.-partl,:~lar e.venr
.o,r ,te~~~~:n::::~~'::_~a~:a:::::f~:::·:~q::~::::::'·::~:~:~~-~:t!t.: 6'
. ..
i:'l\ter'viewer to establish' ~'~r~~~~' '~~latfomihiP8'based -upon 'Ii·'-,:ie~.e of.
',' ~,~.r~a'.~-. ,:~iS ie:,~~_t~~n~bi~:'~O.1t;1"- fa~lHta'!:c 't,~e_lglea~_lng ,",f, ~~re··'~c.~,ur~~_~
infomatlCln.·· .
Bel;.~u:9.e~f ':1t,8' uD9t,rl:'-ctu,re~-'natul:~:""~ .·~he intervie\Je~ .Can
~on~ u'p-le~iI 'and cl~~8 'tn"s inau~.~ ttlat'!e not'PQsllible by mea\ls:~f.
an .i.n~.:tr~~~_.~r~~a~.~,i.n. ~d.v.a;ce'.~'1-~~.- ~ddlt~~~·., ~~e·.,t.~:t'~ie~_e~· c~,;.<
n!lt6 thl! interviewee's non:~e:-bal_ ~ehaviour for conf~ict be;rween ,att~tude
a.nl! v~:rbal of~o;rlngs, .fo~ ~.a·ct;r8 be.,1~fi:,Ulls'~:'od for ba,b.
." .,' -, . '., .':' '.
rigidity -of the', lnteiv-few stz:u~t,;':te;' phy'sleat But:r.o~lnis.'titmiber~f.
'. ~~ci~UP'tlo~lI, typ.es :0£ 'l~·est'~~s.oIIS~~; 'me~~~dP"·o£.'r~ccn:~lng.da~;n. . I
P~~'iC~' ~d, -P-II,y~~.;i.OBiC~ B,~a~'-'~ '~f :'t~~~: P~.~tiC1~~t6·~r.~d: pe~lIon~:ltY' :' < •
.. '~ .,: !~C., v~·.~~~'~ '~~~~nt~a1s' "at 'Ed~C~t10~~1:~~,JS~Ch' (tl~";~:L:'~





: " " ,;' . ;..', ". .' .. .\ ~. '.' . " ' '. , ' "
GOui'~e9. c~uld a~t<!ct·.the: J:eLi"abilit.y·'cf the J:~p~J:~ed .ob.serv'i::i.oo.ii:
a,d'lIlin~&"tJ:8:ti~"_ pers~n[lll1 a9:. t~~' and con,venience p~rtlI,ittl.!d.
b:'1n~.::i::::<::::~':;:~::':~Z:~::::4:U:::::P:~8:d:::::~)
lau'nd:J:Y .m.eCl:1cai .reco,:J:da(the asai6,ta~t),," peJ:sonnel, 'phano.acy•. ·pUJ:chaslng.
tehab~:~it~t~~n a~;~~.ell.-iadfo~C~y~'a~ .eo~1af ,e~~ice~' .Al,~o';:',th~.~.
."<li.r~ct.oi:.a (;f l);uJ:?in~"'~"'tw~ nu~s.i.n~ aU~~~l~.~rS;: ~~'e.l~veri:'head'·n~iBl.!a:.
':::hd::::~:::e:'~a::::e:::ol~~:t~:::j:.::::::·:::: ::::'r:::~::~e::~ ~r~~ I .
~~ed,'1ntervi'ew~ ~ri:e ~~,l~"r~t,~,: ~hf ,~~": ;9:e~~t~t ·~~t~1~t.~.at~t:9 ~
~..nd t.he ,actj..~ ·ad~~~~tr.at~~.: ,QU:,st~;~~, ·~9.~:~~ .:••u~i:e' d~~.1V~~ .f.r.~~ .. :the
ques.t1ons list": ~,~.~r:',O.bj~.ct.~~.c:.~~be~ ,.~~n.c;. ' "':. '" :',' . .... ,:: ': :":
. The iuterv.1e,w w1~.h the :mll'dicl'1 ,co""":r~in.t:or,; ~h~ch, was ~~co~ded,
~eritered"around' the~~el;t1on~hiP's of,.the ed~clltion d"par~nt to the
~e:d~al:.·ed~ca~1on·eo~i.~~ee. and to' ~id.i~al "e'd~~ilt;;~:~ 'th'e" h~9p:itlii.
,rite .1lltIjo;lty. .of the Qat'erial 'sl;e.a.ne.d· fi~lll, th!l-1nt.ervle.w' "';Un" tne
"~:mPt.~o:~i~r.·is·con.f·~:d:"lI't~~":·: :::.",, :.:..,.. ~:.:<~.,,' ::, "" ...~'.,:~~dng .~he5~A'(Ite-::vtvs the writ~r. foun~' that.man.y.q'le~uona~'~~
I . j:""" '" ......,
"~P.. 'h.::P:::::':;::);:.~t:l:;::J~::'~::.~2:::: :::::::d,.·
'in: t~~' ;;"r~t'cr'~ 'o~flce :or" if-_~~'ie-"'~onve:rle~t·;.,.1·~ .~~:~ i~'te~~ew~~'II,
off:!,l;.~." This a'~rangelll~nt ~elP~d·'·r:cidu.~e t'h~"~umber 'of 'interrupt'iorte," ,
"" '~a~-~ng: elie ~~t~~iev8 p~mtt.~·~.i -'the -~n·t~~de\le'; ..~~ pi~y..th~'-.." 'i;
.•j,.
lldirllii~trator ,....s~ated. hie P~9t: :aho~tlY -·af.t~r._the i~i:e~a
. . - - , ~'., . - ,'. ,,' { "",' , .:.
.;Brrived~. T,hi6' ..m~c,!~1I1iated ~~ __geD~~ng .of. qUl!:~,t~riiJai~e&' (~~e-App¢illl1:x.
.::.':,h:";~::r':i:::,::":r n:::::7:h::::i::::~1~'::h:';::Jl::::'d
wa!'! ·e9~~~1'i~~ed ..'_ J. ".
'''': ::_c~~ielJ :~f ,~l' 1I,-a~~~:m:,t·,j?b:.d~r_C.~±~~10n.II.~: :~~.~;~te_~·'_'~~ ..~e~_~s :.
:lltten~ed. t~e h9~plt.n1~!J bl::olhU:l"e •. and th~ 'Z!-evSl:ett:e~ ,w-et"11- ~bt~lued ...,
.. :., . 8·n;e:·newliie~~~r. :~~~ .~Il t~~: ·.J;~~~on· :1$, ~Ubl~~~ed .~~t"~~:(~_~i~;::.'
by· i~ouse BtaU _aad:- is- ,used to !>.hat"e,ne.w inhoI!1l8'. happenl~81l!, pJ::olllOtions,~'
ai:ld,'news~ . . ."
.'.,' '" , .... :,.": ,'.,:','.
ph'ies.,·fi\d .~~j7ctlv.~,8 w7re. 8.ecured. .
,".~, .-' He~t1ng!f, e.t~~n~d.wii:h~ ,th:: hoeip1.t~:.Wi!ra,:·tli,D~e, Of.:~he. ~eaa::::::~:h:.~:::~::~I,::u:::::,::;'IJ.;;d:::::;::~~:~:f:~;h;'·
:z:::o~:;::;~::;::~:·:::':o:;:::.8:::'::·:'::::::~~:::u:'·~··
")., ',', ' . ", ~' ':' ,",' , .. ." : : , , ....
1lI?rl;atiop'fDr~ea1,th e~\lc~tor~,. w,;re attended. ,',
~.ie~..day~ :~~,~e ,spen~,' ~t ,~h~, ~ff1~e ,Of '~heDi~e~t,~r ~,J;: .~d~cation·,~~e'~;'i,~~~;, .~t~~i~,'H~~~~~~~~~t~:·. ~~h·e~"~l~wa~. sP~~t;;
. vi'~ti~,: th.e .. Dr~t:I.,s~' Colum~ia ,Nu~s~~ ~ciation:, and.the. Britiah' ; '.
. q.;1~b18 ~dic~i- ~:"enter. ::. :, " '. . . '. .
',,' 'd":'~~'~::n:~:n::~':::;:~~:h~:::~oL ~:dv:::.::::::r v;'
rei:o"?lie~ ·in o~er' .to p,~eve~t '~~alle~ in,~el'pretaUon..'af,ter t~e ,iqfot1l!stiori ~ .'
'. Th~',r~a':~~~he~;,'~~n"':~~e ~~l~ ~ ", p,~:~~~iP~~-·o~'~e~'~t .•. ti'~d.:.
" .' " ,::::::~~:2~::::::~:~::d:~;~;::~::d::S~:~:::t::u:;::~.
:deparCJlen~. ~~re, 1ntery,~ew.ed~ . '1We"!'tf'f1e~e"n .0£ ~e8e i,nt!l-rvi~s. we,re
.. ;::~:Jq::.::::::.:h:~::"::·:h::':":::.::::~:::~~·~'~~~'::::L.,.
,,,-,.'
I . Aft~l;" a"leIigth; s'tudy. hi, 1'954 :bY th/lIi:-i~i~h CQi'~b'ia'··Ho'Pit·a.l'
:=~l:: :::~::~~'::.N::: d'N;:;~ :::::::::::'::,::::::>:;\,.:
::::':::::v;j:"r:::':::',:1::: ':::::~:;:~::,::~D::::':.~:
the '~Tea ~nc(~~,\lO~~~ b: .~~e4:~.on~,G.a~,:; ~Y~:~1.t~.'I.' '. " ".:,,' " ':
The' orig1n41.,ho,~~lta1)lui.l:diog; ··nOll. cslJ.,ed. ~he~' a'ctivllti;on, !'ing.
""aa.b~i.tl/in ~M,:ea,d~ i90~8. ,"In i:he.·1~~~·th~"1I?lI1~·b~,diOi,.~~i·addach·':··
,•.::.:b:.=:::::.:·::~:::.(:~:·::;.~:;:::t<:.:::o. ;t:::lb:::.:~.
·of'·the. hQ~p~tal.atJeaen,t ia.:apJ'J:~~illl.ll:~Y 659',beda, 475:0f ~h~ch u.-e· .












































-, ~~~gr~·•. ·~~~.t.:-~~· the·..~~e'~' l·~~.ry ..~~ 'reVb~d;~~~ n,:,r~:~~&·~;~~d~~~.. "
·F';';'~·b.'·8-:'
..!"he ~-eed:·fo~: • .;~l :t~~~ 'lIe<:r"e.tiIry '..who ,,~~, h).r.ed'in:·I.g·6~ •.. 'I:....S/
. e!lt'!obl1~he.~~\lh~n:, 'th~ '~'~Vli~:'~d~U'~la iUH;',!-e~.· ~O· ~e 'type'd.,_.
. . T!li!'P!og~4dI' O~7e~friBli '·~_el:t;':~t~.l.:ma~n~·Y",:~n :~~:~1I.1.~_8\1...tii' l.~.iQ~.,
".::::::~t:~::~~'::::E~:::~;~:::I~::~~:;:::::~:~;:-:'~~-
'.~~~~~!:~~K~i~
". ,····..·~~~E_:::::::::·::t:~2·:::~::~:::~~~:~::·~:~::Z ::::- ...










< • < .' < •• •• <. • < ••• ~I<. . < < <
been ~ar~, ot t,be de(lartln~n~' 8 y,ear1y "to,tal .n;penditure. IBefore thill·
-.h.k";' ".~ .h.".. ".+.i., .~'~;""'-ft'~;'~;' 'u y.u"
buy: jourDsls and"books for: ~b8 nursing library~ "
... ," .. ", ." ",' .... ,.- ,:: < ,"'-',- ": ..:.-. '~'" ,,"
, ~~rn_ ~~a,~.Il, a~~;t~e:' ~ed}il:llt~OI1; ~.~~~rtme~~. ~C)(lli.' th~ -_r_~.ponslbilitY
the '1I4ucat:1Qui1;! sponsore:biP. b\Jd~!!~.~or'.th~ 051\.?-,{~d~pa~tme~t.8., Thl~
:T~~~:::::~:l::~::,~::d~-7~~:',::~~~a.~h·dep~~tmen~:~;'::~r:~.~~81~·.raek
. ". , :1"De:..~~~r~ .~li8~.;~_i:~~1z:~d .by ~~~.:f'~{i.~t~\J:.d~:~~r~~·i·'.~.'~t~f.:,
cgm~ out.p.i th.e.fursirig ,departlltent"s budge.~·:' . "
'I'be"P~Yd~al 8,et-up'.of- the.:depi.r~e"u.t';l~ 's~'itered • .' n:e .ei~~k.·,
and' ~·~truc~:or. 8~~e:)i"'IJ~IJ~''';' ~':th~ :n~lJelJ;' i~b~'~~' wh~~h~ ia'on:"th~ .~iith

, ,/ '
.: Ob1ec~iv~ I :".:
~~~1~t:eine ~b'~:~"ed~::_-~i!,CuSS!ld::-~~ '~~r:.I,~'.~pat~4··;a~ :a
.t:~e 'Cont:i.nu~~ '-~d~C:~l:i.~n" d,~~a~.~;~t :.:i.~_ oi:d~r-_t~, ~-~U.d~ ·W~~.t ·.i~_:·1
.'. .,!h.e I!~r:ca~i~~ d~p~t.tlQe~~.~:II,~,. ':i1D~,-::~at~ ..~s·~0tj, i'a:: .c~:~ed;
I :f,nae.ryice eduCat1qn.· Aeeclrding '.to' the d,efirlit1oIUI in Chapte""
"':::·1:~t2.'::::~1:h:v:O:L:~:::~~:, ::,r: :::::;:,:~:.,~~;-,
. . semu:..;J;:;. ~ut8:Lde the.,~~SP;i~~l;~ "1ndip.endiltlF' s~tud.'; .~~ ~:eneOlU'aged••_:.~d lII~Y.
. ... :pi-ogram.s (!Kll!. Appen~~'E) pr~dUce.d.' and ~ff~r~d ~r'e yiry ~ener~::i~ " :.
""'::::to,U,::.:;f::td P~"o;"d.~~e, hl,ed l~d'h:~','~neH. ~~~~lng .', '




for q~aht1[y an~ .quality: of, perf0'h.'!snce by: ._ . : "
· 5.-1", PFep/!-ring. r~vi8ing and u~dating, pr'?C,edure.lllanual8~ \
· 5:2. ·.~~:r~:~;~:~-~:;:~:n~~.d de.vIsing fo~ ~o.r.use·by . .",i.:
S:3 ()bt'ain~g :litera.ture "felsClv!!. 'tQ :5p~.cif1(:,topics',as 1
requir~d or requested. .:" '" •. .
",5.4 R,evlew1ng current. U1;er.8.ture for nev infol:1llation.. "j":1
methodl!"·'sndldeaa. " ." _ .-. _ " :. '.' ,
".:, 5,:'5 ~', Operating 'lIlId",supe.rviaing die nuraing lib"ury- Iolll1ch
.. ' lni:ludes purchase of: books- and pmphJ.ets, pu):chase
CIt :ren~,;il of ·casaettea. tspeG. ~~'i-.' as needed. :.
5,'6. To provide edu~ation~'information and 'counselling _'.
-5 • ., i~r~~:i;~1i~8~h~:;:r~~1:' ~tq~:~~::~' care. ~~ t~e ) .. '
nursing A}'dit f'l"ogtl\ll\. ~. . ,I ':', .,'
5.8 To te~0ll!ll'end t'o adninistl"atlOU'out al!l"vice,-pl"ogx8lIl8.
5.9 . 'i~l"o~;~~~:U~~8~.~;~~~e:~~h·' ~;~:~.o~~,e~~i:'hoapitat ';.
"dthet .to ,the p,ublie, o:t" othe,t 'agency elllployees.. "
',' . 5.-10 To. rrcomme"!!d to adminiatl"ation ·~,.operat1ng hudg~t.
1!-eeded" educ~tion~' l"~sou-i::ce~; equ.:i:pment' atrd' facil1-,
:;~ic:~J~::t~~:~;::r::nt,~,::t~;c:c~~~~~.I~~ .
5.~1l~'.', ~~e~:~~l,ate' a~~. a:a"i8~}1l .~,~S~~~C~:, ,pr.oje~t~", Wh~'i:e'
:5'; 12 To 'proll>Ot!l ,a liaison".with·hospital\ medical 'education .
~,i::oll!lll1ttee.ll 'and. progra<llS. 'o~her educa.tl~~ iristi't;u-
_','. Feb/75 ~ionsanf..~OS~1~8~5'~'( ",:,." ,', . _ .
· "Th'ese~~~e 'not'wo>:klng obj'ect~ve8. Yenly obj~'CtiVe,; are' not -,.:
'::'::::":~;::~:'::. ::q::,::':::'::n::~'~:':;;' I::,:..,::...::;:~
of. o~er,ati1)n does QO~ permit l?ng t~~ f,lnnnlog,. ,ed~ca~ion&:l,n~eda9ge"s­
.' lIIent. 'or'·,priorlty e';tahi18J-iine~t.
~ . ',ny'''ff m=b~<;',f;=v.<1,= ',pni<m.n".~.;, q,••,~,••d.
to wh~ther-,t~~.i had '~~er bee'n' ~~ke;, to assess' '~~~~r -l;nm"e~~'cat'~na-l,'.
ne'e~~~ :;~d no~e had' ~V~f b.~e,ri. ~PI~~~a~h"d.by, .th~'.·,,~.~~~.~ion:'~e~~~~~n~ I'~'
i'~P~O'8~~hY, a~~' ~d ~'~Ct1~~~qf' ~~~~ "i~~~' lIi~;~~:ai~
'2," , ,,', ,:', ,:' ..
·E:" 'LawsOIl! perllon& .lnt,,:rview'•• 3:Juna 19,75.
. .
TheJ:.~, has' never' been an ar'~leS8111fl:tlt co"ndu~t,e4... ~.-n -~n!; ~f t~~". ,
.. depar.tments to:~e~ \lh~theF the e1ue;i..!:j.o~al'J\ee~s 'whi,ch 1;he ?ta:-.f pel;ceiv.~:
:, sre ~~e8al11~:·;;;.·t~t!ge.,~el;c",i,.;ed-by'fehe department .he~as.·: - I::
".' . ' .... , ....' .
'~Great relia~~e. £s: .Ul;".d~. qn, ,tb":"i>elldnurses'" 's~p~~isors"~
: de~artllle:Dt_ -h~adB. to '~Bess' .~~e_ ed~d~t.i~nal need~ of. ~hdr, ~~~~L'·;:3 All
. . .
Of, '~~~s~ -pe_~_Ph~. Whel1int~~~.ew~e~, -~~Pla~n~d .tJ.1sF t~e:y: werT' p.'e.rio~icallY
(h~,.often I: c6Ul~_noc deter~ne.exa·~ty)'·;pfl~o,ac.hed. ,ot we~e:.il; 1,ibe.rtj
to suggeac" needed ·P'l;Ogt=s,·t~ .the. .,?du~atioo' dep.ar'tI:le:n~.·s_:st,aff :at'~y
.. ;1 .. ..' . .....
E:,,~n.fr_~~gh de!Jitment -~e~~ ·fe4. h;e~e--do 'Iise the fatU.({ies:Qf
:the' edu-rt;.ion, '~e,~a'ct7~,~,t'" '1t_,~ppe·~~ed...a~ ',if 5h~r,e'~ .~.la,t~,,'~:f· in,(~1~:
. ,'1.ntegrat:ion ~>r' "lI-ordina,tion ~f the, v3rio,us departm~ntal .fu.nctions·. The
PhilosoPh.Y. aiiDs'and O~jeC~ive.~ 'of ,~he ed~Ca'tion de,part/lj~nt ",c~e all~ed:"
, ,~:', ':. ' . . '. ','. "1 " :. :.' "',", :. •
to reJllain. cOlJostant· ove.r" long periods ,qf. timo. (four ".ears betvee_n ~he
..' ..
.' ~derttJ.k~,n·Lr, the. dep~~e~t.:. .' .....,:"1,.. .
:', "Th.e ~ducatio.n dep.arrme~.t'a 8'taff ar~ v'ery bu~~.m,eetiri!. the iJnm,e-
~i~te,:d~~d~'. o~ -re~ue5ts i.E" o'th~r: ~ersotl?e~: This .hectic_ schedule.•
'I"~ .' ~.:~~~;~::a;;~·~;t~~::~~~:~~;n;~:i~: .~p~.:e:r~~s~~-~~use ,
-~~:::::"~~th'~nlVe';;.ide"., o,tbc;lr" hO~P.itai~'~ '~t'heJ;" ,COllDl>-' :.',:
, n.ity. 8~d 81'ca:cduc~tional.'.fac1l1t'1es.4, " , '.
::~.:::::;~~p:::::.:;:;,,=.:, "'l';"';T~ai~l;';'" <h•••• ;;
~ ,F'~~ tl\C~.~ :~~,'8,~.'~t~~:en'tBI,.it ':c~, b~ ~c~n. .t.~'il.t. t~~.l:,c,: rl~ >1 ~.i?e
differencE> betlleen t.ne Ipel'e;ept.io,ns',Qf the, tvo ~op admin19ttat'1ve
pill'sonnei.:, 'As a' vet1fic8ti~n" of thi~,. the, head: 0'£: the' eci~'Ul'tl~n de'pal:t'-
ment' :expl:ained ,that :'th~~~, ,~~e ~~' 11l:lit~ aet: ':O~' '~~t range ~f,re~pgD.)'~b:ii.;"'''.
1t.i~~. '.' She:'~e~~~1lJe~','th~:'ra~8~h,er~~if ':: ~~d' t'~~" ~~par~~en't'~: ·~.e~~on~i-,". '
·'Many.of tbe t~spon~l;il~.~:l:e~ 'are,'nCt'dc8r-sut; :or".eJtalllple.
books"'and' journals, can be purcha'sed th~ugh ,i:hre~ 1otetn&! aourt~s•
.', :'" ": '" "'.,", ,.'" ',:,:,:, ,:
'E)Cpenditure~ .~or 'external; educai:1o~a1 ,3e;Uv1t.iea, !I~e ~~t, determined.·in :!
.. :::...r::::.:':::::.:O,:.:':::::.:":::::::::::.:' May. ",,:I..
··1·
" . .
A: ~ev;l.~~ Q'~ .~8PQn~ibi~itieS. wh~ch ,w·e-:f!o.b~erved ·vi.ll- be".
~1~..t. t~e:.de~aitlll~n~·.h·~ ~~BPOO!l;bl~.·.for.':~~e .ri~r.S~:8 '!,u~'~~rYi
Second. the. iD5~ruC>torl>Ol;ient..l;t!_ all ,.new: penons entering t;be
...-, ., ..'.' .. : ',' ~ '.
'premises' .~ither .to -work, study ·or· .tour.
. . Tlrl~d. ~i. a'Udio~.t.~"'ai·:~r~d~·c,~i~"'9. ne~~e~ speciu'e~i)"for the /- ;
ho,;,,;,,:::,::o:::::~: :::":':::::::", d';;'~'O"'O": ,~,~
. '·tOriUlll at.·.t:tme~·Wh1'~: ar"e j;chedu:i:~ ·o~~--.,;,e·ek.·ln·ad~~~e} :_~. el<~Ple '~f
~-7!l~kl;.~_~~~r.~:.·~,·:~ounf in\~~~~~~<~:. _"<....-...,.....:. , .,.".-<




" '.' , '. '.' ..--
~1:1, .. eyo,:,-d~y "~/:IPOl'··8t.Uae.ntB ~_r~ ~o~~ed·•. ·and. :th~ir 'work .expeJ:-'
1enees', 'in the:: 'h08~1t~' m~' ~rr'~~~~d- :,th~6~~ht~~: educat1~~' ~~~pe.l:'~ent•.
Ph.~~o_~rapr~ ~d .,:~]ji~~:g fo~ :~'~~ -~~~'n~s'~~at~on,~~_..;~~~i.Ch:~
are ~ri~~ged ,thr?~gh'nl)d. C~~Pie"t~ b; ·th~ <ludio"i..:.......l. teChnOl~gist•
. ,In~~~al.' ~i~de . and t:a~e'~rod~t1;ori8_.~e."·cotlple:ted_~y th~' educ~­
i:~OIl de;~rtm~rit'8 s:taft.-."' '!h.!1I 1'~c:ludes data ·c,~ilect1O.n.'j,hotog~aPhY•.
,.~~'~e~~p:t wri.~i~~.:. ~~e~_ PC,~'~:o~~; ~C:f?~";":'~h~ ~?d'Uc"tlo,~"i9:~~ing,,:~~rie.
::::::]::~::::::::::::::':::~::::~:~::~h::::~~::~:~:::h·""" .
~'~~~*B~':'".. . > ,":',".. .' .:', I ' .: .... '. _ "
.. All. neW'. pn:sonne;L. and.- physic.ian$ are ,9'Cienta.tedto .the .iDst!....:
t~ti~ii 'lIY' elie: 8taff:-~f ~~e"C'ducLli:1cin depal:'~~ert~: "'l'Oi'n~~8{~B per~~~el. ;








. - . .
.' J:furs~ng·'~taft" wishing 'to' purchil~~ . teXts 'c·~~.:dO 1Iel:, ~l1rougli t.h~
nl1~9j,ng 'i1b~~~;:;. Ai~o,.·'~ejer·enc.e ~.t.c,r.~~i!i·'can· ~I!' b'?rF'o~~d 'for', \tse •. ,or
...H"""1 tn' 'hel"""'y' I .
.SU~~~Yia,~;·'~f; ~he d.~~,~i:~e~.~·~.~:~~ or?~'J; t.o,' ~:~:~k~th:r t'hey nre. ,al~~~t~.~.'
for'~h~, co~rse "o~ workshop, fQ~ whieh .they applIed. '. ".' ',' .•
par'ien:c ·.te~ei\:I.~i ls' ~~~'a"dl~ec't i:es~~~bi.i'tt}~:~'f'th"/ st~f of""
~~e'.'.ed'~C~~i~n:.de~a~t~ent::,' -rre ~.~O~·lt~' ~f '1:~ is ,'~~~l!~,~Y' 9~:he;:\'~~~~v~~,:,
spec1alls·t9.;1~ ,t;he .hospital. ,. .. I . .
, , . .
'. ·~gep.efe~' '111' .~he'.p.ro·~ii:';:c~ is .';~ty diff'ieu~t',~o'des¢r.ibe: .it wliS"not
uoeolliDPn' for' sev~'nl let~er'll"--r;d';rt';Lv~ fto~' othe":· ~09~itai .~duca1:0~~
" ..:'" ", ..... ".' ,":'. "
, ,r~,'lue~.t~n({.~~fO~~i~n a,~~~:r:adV..ic~". " nqr~~~ th~. ·in,t~rn:·~i~.ped~d·., ':
tnrel! 'B,UC~ .educ.ators cnme'and·,visited. ;:~e. education 'depat;tlllent, 8.91dug.·
. '~!" .-, '.', , ,'.'. .-: ,'. .~. , " ,'" .' ' " '.' ' ,
'quell-tions, 'and que9tioniog ·methods -and type!5 of eql,1iplllent' used.
'.', - .'. ':.. ,.... : ., .... ".,' .- ., .. ,
_.' ~f,.a~~~.~,~~iiIl8 ~:tl,1d,enta~.fr,orr; ..the B~.~~.~~h.C~.l:~i~' InS"ti~~,t~'of' . I .
're:c~oology, ate fre~'.t~ UlIe...afl s,vailable.res.?urces ....and ,attend pr."e~en-
Th~ supe"16o~ of, the department 1.11, aho,' an aet,iy.e'member of
. varioua: '~~~il.ri~~a~zons:.· She"_{~ ~~'ea~~tl.)' o~··.tl\e,.d~~.utl:-~·~· ~f 'thQ ,i.~dUS.­
'. t~~:dr '~'Ud10' v~~,U~~..~.~ci~~~.ti~.~: "aR~,,·~. ;'eiD~~::.Df. th:;" Br1t~~hCO~'~~,l~
.Cont1nu:ing Nura.e Educatots ·Cz::oup.' ,Also, .she ,is s~tt.lng ~cin an ad boc.
~OlIIlI~tt:e~':\;'ti~cL,1~'::"'~tt~g ,u~ a' WO~kshop 0'0 }"!diO~'~U~'preaeutaiio~~•.
. '. .. ' -
, ~he ~,r~~~:la fe># stitffiQ~<th~\t~nti~.u.~~g emfat~~~'
,!,.~~~r.~,~Iltl. i~~' \;'~'n~,r.:.,~,O~gbt:~P .d~:1:l!~in~. ~~e q\al~fi':~dOR9, ,Of' 'the~'
1.·pe!80Dn.e~.' ~~e. :-ollliber of ,p~r~~~~~, i'and tf.C.;jOb·.~d~~cd~t1~~, '~o.r.
", c" " , , '. .
. ~e'" jeib ~,umPia~.Y ."for "th~: inl.-t;~ctO"r', '~t~t~s.
. . ' , .. , '. ',' .
~~';:~~S~~i'l"~t;:~~~~e~~p:~~~::~,~: :::;~i:gp;~,;~:;e~~~
~~gt::~:'~~~ir, ~:i~~L~p:;::~,t ,::~:~~i~~.·:~~~~~;:a.~~
e<lu'c,~ti~nal res,?,urc.es a~~ ass1sts" ,In-Service:",Sup'erviso1: w~th
.. 'the, ar~~nis,~r~.tion,of' .th.l!: I~"'Se~,i~~ .J)e~artlllent: 8· " " ~"" '.
<"::6;"'~'Tro~t::.res~onS'~':"~O a'~~t~~,( ~uest~!>rin,~ire"'26M~y 'i~~;.
'-'" . >,7E. ~~~s~j::~d J,; ~a~~~~:~~~:'j:~b "d~$"~~iP~:i~n ~o~· the r~J~Jjce
Ecluc:ation Supervisor, i.,ions ,Ca.tellospital, Nor'th' Vaneouver, 2S".June 1974:
8 .',< ","".'::" ',1' ". :c.,"',:; ', .
.Job. des,c.r·iption ~0'f' ~h<:: 'I,nserviee: Il:ducB:t!<ln, ~n~t,tuctor .. , J.io~







. I:" 43. ":. \.
;:::-i:+:::!:::~\:::::~:.d::'::: ~::::';::;~:;;::~7':P'. -' ." .-r
. "-ind;1ngs ~ :- -: ..~- ' .. ~
.'- . _. ". .... '.. ': ;1
. .- ..~e· above quelltions .. af~er COll.pl.lltlon of.·the..~t.ert1.l!bl.'p ..;"ere I'
_.:~, ::o:J~::~~::';:i::~:':~:;:~:,:h::::::~~j.2:f,-- -, .t
lmd ;d.nufi..r~.. ,nf-",;i.~w~i,!> ~.h:W:d •.~ .;;..,14",d Wh'~ "~;,~,, - - r-. 'j
t9 .~8tab·1~8~·a' J:108p~~ai;'i~.!!_.~O~ti~li1ng-~d,:,"cat~D..dep.•rtmeD.t.-~ .. , -~
. ..~....... .
. '.. .... - . .
~lWpt.er·.·~.,~ • :~o~:t:n~ ",ed~t:lon.depar~n.t.' .. 1.









. .' ~ . -:;.
·IMPLICATIONS" fOR TaE"Fl1'lVRE DEVUQE'MEN't·OF CONTINUINC
~ ..
:'.:'."
. .' .~ .
•Fln~lY. & ."rec._~d.•tJ.on-v1.t:h. further .
'. ~naiderat-iona-,v~ ~. ·~u.~l1ned..• ::: ~: !-
'-, .
• As~uaP'tion."
~~~ptiON: ~OO:.rl~i.ng 't~e -d1a~~~;~~~~I:o fOl~OV" ~ the re~~-'
.1II~~a~£';D..s:to be- o...t·ilne~-,-!,-r~:; ..:.~ ,"
. . fr.~~"': ~~.~ ~~_ a&eU~le,~ 1II~.~' ~cePt re.~lU!,lbj.H.~Y fO·~. -th~ .. · .
'en<in"~1.·:::::::;f':::::i::'::;:~;.;';ib.Skil',"~YP1..n,; f~,
COlOpat8b!1~tY 'vit~ t.h.,·~.~.a1 •.o~ ,ch, or~iLnl.:r;~~101;l; ~
.,:: . :" _._ . ..' HpB~'l~.a.l,."~·Ullt bIJs~~ their' .·;ffC?~i:. ~'p~:~ the te.Am co'~cepi.· of
)J~~i~h ,care:. do.1i";ary;'.'




.: .•....... :~.•.•... '.•.
:::fr-...Att,.J1. ,:
:,: , . , '. ' .. '... ' ',.:" ,
I-f a. ·hospital. choeis~ .to pcnll1t··!ts, 'depart"'unts.-l:o provi.de ,indl-
ViAUa1:.~~~iC~S·th~s' 'cO~l,~' :'l~~d: ~o. t~~,:.prov~i~~ of ~o~~: sp~C:1f'ic oi:
.c'cil;lceD~~a.t~.ci··ie.arn~~ .e~p~~.i~~~~9 fo; ·1~.~' wo~~~~!" ·,):n,stru~t~r~;.'being, ..
:: r~'~~nsible, ,t"c. 'departlqent he:a.d~.' '£olil~"be influ.e.n·ced' -by th~''':lshe.s' of
"",'."". ',' ",: "" ,,' ", .' ..,:... ' ..... ' ."
.these departmen~ liellds.· Also the instructors could 'b(l"'used,' CO fUI, in
~ .~~~.e~9 in' '~ill\Oi~" ,~'f": ~t:a~~,.:s~o~ug,~a~·.or ~OU,ld.~~~ ~ :·,~.~~~·~r sta~'f
patti .t~'~•. ana'- ~ _e"tieators p'art ·,·t'1III~;:' 'This', ~Y;~' 0'( o'r'gaqha't'ron '\(o~ll!-.
a~~o.'.~~~~ tha~' i~di.vidU~'~~~'ar~e~t'he~~!I"\l~~d"~'-a~~IIIt;;~ :lk'~~'; ln~,~,u~
~~e"o~: tilian~'fs 'spent t;~~ ,ed~'~'~'~,~~n~":Pii!S~~t~-.· "-'
o~, ~~~.. o.t~er h~~d'.·..~hi~,: .1=~~ '~f ·:~~,tu·B~~on.,:\(,~,~~, ~~:~: t~B.~ ~.h1!'·.
~duea:~ioOal' set'Vi~~;S \loUl~ bI! fr.Bp.e~t~d.· 'to addit.~oo.the ~8s1.bl1:1,9'.
of d'uplic.a·tli,~",·of·:\(Ork'f,!f'fo~t' '~'~;~sase~>,,~I~:"~hibre of" the .i~i:';id~6J>
.in~thic.ton."c.~ul~ :aJ,~~ :;~~~i~'~' '~, oituation, w~ei~, :~o~ :de~g~'~lIle~~8:~'uid
b.,.iii .e<:<:~::::D:;::qt:::-:::,:::::~:(ii;"'tU"~~;'"
Thes~. ',weakqe'~e.li could:b.e OV~~fOllle :by' the 'e~tal;lishllll!fit ~f,a
..... r:,::::~::;:~:;::::::::::,::P:::L:~ <:::t~::;<:j:,::~d .
de:fa~.tllle~~8·,~0~1~ ·.b~.d~~f ~i.th ·.,t.~~e't~.~r.. ~'ts C.Oul~.·,be<~':l~e·fic~~ 'V;"
"~e~~~~~t.~~. C9~~~~d: .ef,£o~:ts ,~~:..t~.~·t' .'~~o~rar· ~Ould:.:',~e ",SChM~l~, f.~~......
sever.~., t:Olles~ providing 'ap.pro}!:dai:e· ca,U!~or:iea'of ·at~tf vith 'the..oppot'~
~.. . ... .. .
';~~tl~~Y.·,~.~ a~t,end.',<Tt.m;re·p~~~0lU1.:a~7endin8 e~ch se:6'Si~n,,_ the ..mO,~~:-.:' , '
: ~CQll?~C~l tb.~ ~f~9rt>'e~t)mc;~. D.~P).i~.i\t10n: o~, ilork'effort::I.!1 'pr17vented
·:b:".C~US~, __~f' th,~:: ce~~t'l:e,~~,~.r~~n~t~b~.:_~i :~ll:ed~cli~to~~l' a.~.t~,v~t:~e~ •. _~c'h
instructor ~an ~J!lpen8.at:e.fl:fC th'e other,'11 weaknes~c;. 'In O:theX" words,
st:rengths e~n be pooled.
_~ ,b:::::':.:~:h:n::::::::·:::::::::g,::,:::J::::n:1'i,'
~;Jd '~se' thei/o" SUg~e6!:~n~' pi:u,~, :~hYa1C~. X"~~u~_ce8 t~" determine t~e
i,ea~n1~g" ~~e~~'of, 'the" p~rso~ei.,:: Tti~s, ~~uld IP~~vi~e -,-th~,'kn~le.;~e
n;;;"'::O'::!:::::':~::;:o::~':::v:::L"",ov1' b; L'd10~'"
,so~· to;: ~~,::~~'~'-t~~~: ~he:'~,d~~~'a:ti~~.-Of' ttie': pers~n~.~' ~i.t1;l~' ,~~~: ~;rg~i"
,', ,.::::,:,:::;~~:;:::,:d.::: :r::::::~0:;::::::~:~a:n~0:::';V" .• '1
,"O,~,o:",::;:::::::~<::~b:::::::a:[: ::::::.~:;:::1:::':::::;,;:,
int'e·~~atio~·.~Of tti~,int~I;"~ai ~ui:iJyS~e.lU is :b-eco~g-'~re~·.!iifi'c~lt. .
~~;~~~l'w1d~ ~ns~w~'thrB ~.~~-·h'~lP ove'X".';o'~·,t.h~8e ba;t:~~rs; i ily o~8a'n-:-,
, "',..'. -, ' .-"', . -. ', .. ' ..
· .i~ln,li·'aPIl",oPtiat~- 'Pt~g,rams~ -..n opportun'ity :£0': '~de'rs'ta'n~~n"g and c~.-
r" ol~,era~~~,~~ul~_,~e'~~~~;d~.. :"· "AlB~:::' ~~~;"~~~l!l, ass~B~,:'ln ',th!l_'SOc~a~~·z.~~
• ':-' .. ~i:o.~', O~' e~~~oYfe",~~Y, .p~~~lng· .d~and.~. ~'i~~' as ..~hel'~ra~~ing,.~~ p,e:~.s~n~e1;'
in o,rd,n:,' ~9 fac:Hi'tn,te' thQ~t 'mobi11.ty. ·In, ,n.ddi,tion. :ptoblel<ls_ vhic~
n,~,C~,~.~itau:~:e~,~~~~e-l:.educal;i~,n.i'W.~_iCh. ,are .rl~w:,oVir~,<»k~d ~eC'~\llle, ',a4..~n~·
·'"isf~~t~1=S do. DOt. i:;avt:' tira:~' to 'p~t. th~lil,on. t~e~~' li~'t' ,,:,f' ~~iorit.·:i.e_!" 'eo,uld
be'~nd'l:.:,~.~~:~~t-,o~ ,th~se,::~~~o'~s .i~'::·th~:'-e~'Crie~c~s:'~i the ·~i1.t~.
'~heir" h~;'~~a~e'~"
':;"', ·Hospit~i.:'adJlliiil~'~''r4to~6'm~st:~e.c'·1d~~~h~ther 'td iritrod.u~ll i~1];O:" '.',
':.-:, . ':., :," . .-;.'" ,;:, ,.' ',""'" ','';
V,~t,ionB, or., ~o ig~~e.. :h.~Se., .de~~~,!l~Dle~,t~.:a:-d,'~~1n~~i.D , t~~'. status. quo :'l /~'!
...'·.:~::::::::i .::':::·::':~~:,:iE:!::::.,~::o:;::~~'~'::t::,
...:::n:::~{::: ::::::.~:::~:::,::.::;:~:h:::,::2:"~~: ..::Il...:.~".mu9t·l~e~~~bl~; f1~~J.bl~ ·in.;i:~~~';',·,and ~i~e.t:5e '~~, ~atu~e. "It' ,
':".-
',.. .' .' .. '
Furthet; Conslde'rationa
, , . " .;.....', ' , ....., ... ' .'
Embedded "10 therecomend.atlon aTe ,the following 'conaideration$:
.accountable .to;-· 1t~', ~wii pe~forinMce~... .
,'..... ' . . .. .... .., .1
If ~he Clepartlllc'1't'is to- be acco,u.[It.~l~'.1~ llIust" .be remembered
·THAT THE!ROV1NCI~~, GOVi~~T STUDY· THE' F~!?I.BI:LIyl- ci~ £STAn.,.,,'
'. LISlIING. CONTiNUING ~DUCATION 'ljEPAA:n.I~NTS minIN NE~OUimL~ uosP~TAi~'-
'.' ,.' ,'. '. .'
..i; ,"That ~.he ~.ossi~re, fun~t lons' of':',the. c~nt.inuing ',cduc,a~16'n.
,.d;~arboent· inc:lud~:'.
."
-: 'f This' rc;quirca: -(l) .pro.du.ctive 'forI..:; "(2) .~eed~.a·c~ infor";.
matiI'll; and- (3)'. conti}l\lOus-le:arning"., . : .
. It'is folly to, ask-'wo-rkeu to·tski;! responsibility ·for .
thdi. jobw}u,t1 the 'work has not beell.st.~died•. ," . the .
. etanda..r:ds· and .cdntrols have no.~, pe~n thou,ght thrl:!ug,h.- ,~d
. : the·,p~Y8i.ca~tn£."nnati?..f:01B ~ve~ot:~.ee~. d~,9.~ned.~ ./ ," C'
:P'erefore. rat~~r than each hospital ..tudYi~g i~,r own" 5it.i.ll~tion.
in o.rder t~ dec;ide .whether a cont-irl.uing education departm"ent ";is fea&ible~·








....... ,~e.rsonn~~. ·~i:nc·~ud:t.n~ t~e 'PhYSi,~ir':l9);' .,
9. '. )rovision- of aS91stanee 1:0. other depatti,ents. as needed. \/"'eii
.,.,"'" .' , . .' "... '. .. '
10. ,Keeping iaaff-.infonned ot, rie"';\lM est'ablis'hed org'imii~tion.9.
~d~ \/i.{h planned ~O~,'rs~g 'Md' \/OrkSh~p~.i
- . ::" ',.' ..
11 ,.' Co-~rd.inat.ion\"f, 'tli.l ,use ·o~,'.ai-i ayailable' aU\iiovisual
12. :', ~h~t:epresentati.on of staff lIlcmbers Qn. ·app,rop.ri:'~C' C:o~1Il;ittt;~;;·
" l~.•::,., Tia~.~,~"~i:'~~~.>.f., ~he· ~,bJbc~,i'~.e~,· o'~' tc ~ig~~~~t{o~',i~t~"~~u.~a-..
ti.oq.~~' O~jective:s. , .' • . . ' .
.Y/ ,T:~I~t 't~e ,~t~f.~'.of(be c,~~.~~nUing, ed,u:~.a.ti~n.~e.parf~ent
include the'librarians, the,:instructors,.the secretarial stnff who himdle
" " --' ,.: ..... : ,.':-the'ev~rYda:'y act~vitil!9 of .the depa;tm"ent and the;.aUd,iOVi'B~ari;~rBPn~~1.
.,'. ~l~::. ·rh"at. tp~' contin.'''i,,~,,~~~.~~t,i~~' ~c,part~~~t' b~ :~hce'~
.. ::t.aff 'P~.Sit~O~:."' ': ,:.. , " .' , '. < .:. ~.'- .• ' ./
















.' Dr~c.~e~~. P:: F.", Mn:~~8ein~t; I'llSks',- Re~pon~-ibt'1itieg; prac~'1ccs.···NC\l ~~rk:
Har,pe: :'an~ ',~'\ ~U~.~h.~ers,;.}~~4~.. · . " ,-.
.Georgeopoulosl.B., s. '''An, open::-Systelll. the;ory ,Mod~l fo~.Or8an1:tatlcin31
. Res~,~rl::l1.,'" Modi!tu Organi~a7ion~1 Theo..cy ..... Ohio; .Ken~ Stat.~ ti"niver~i<tY .;,
. ,Pr~u. 19'13. " I
>,Ll!-lo·~Il •. ~. ."Ca:re' .V~r8~B· C~te;" A New; P.erBPectiv'e 'o~, .the.'Health .of
.... Cei1adianS.. pttaW"a:,:Govetnllle~~'O:f c;anada.. l-9?4.· '. '. , .. ' .
.- iecia'ir:'; M•. ,'iF~ture Health ,s~L~ce' D811:;"~~ Systems in .Canad~.~~' '.2nd
." ,-:~~C:~~a~:f~;;~~.e ~~ H~~~.t~ M~~~wer~ _Ot7~a:. Jle:artilient, pf ~t~
I~-~~;:~6.:~~~~i~~~: ,~~_;O;~,~;~l~e~~;0f;~~~t;.. job' ~.eSeriP~·!On. " Ndrt~
't~-s~~i~e r..('uQati~~ C1e.rk. -, .JO.bl de!"C~ip:tiO~:. ~~rt~ vancot;ve.r:· Lions
.GllteHosp1tal, May 1975; '.,
..In-se~i~~ Ed~c~t:Lon·~·~·¢ti:uC:t6r. "Job d~~C~iPtion~ . ,North .J~nCouv~r:
'Llona ' GlitC." Hospit.al , M:i.j.197~. .. ",I" ':",
Law8~i~:~_~;~::i~:~:~'~~~~;~'~'.~a~~~;l:::~~{~~~n~~~~ ,-~::p~~;i:~~~~~:~~;;it ;
. ',' -", - ' - "
He'am, A. Intervie!",.3 July. 1975,:
.1 ":~a~~;~:n, ~/'. Ir~Vie~~·. 16'.~.~~n, l,~7,5:•. ··
La"llson. E. Intc1;v!iN, ·3..June .1975
."- . -'.-" -.: ','" "
. O'·Dell·....E. Qu.es~~_cmTi~'::~e ~es.pon.'l'~., '23- Ma~
Snook,E. - F. '~nt~rvi~w< 15 .~p.r.ir l~7.'i. •~i~ut, F:~ . ,Q~e~~iO~n:.lre·.-~~pci~~~: :26}1(l~'?9;5 •.
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. '. ~ .
.. .~., .J,
. : :Al'PDm{i A .
,,~l:t~i::,:.~~h:~~;'"~~:5~'~'"
~~~ ~~- -1~~8<~~e.·~O~·'b~·aq '~Jrkin8 :~~'~hiS~:ep~r·~~':t?-~·
;~:;:;:i;:::i;:~:d;':2::::n::., ~",:,~;(,) ."hO lri";;~"~
5.. -s.) •~e 'you .aliked· to ·eovaluate. (bue, p~8r_ ·.o·Uere·d 'by the ·1.Iilervlc:.a
.'. ataff.for.·jour dllpartu~t?· .
'_::::,'::,:·::,:;~·:;:=:v:::~:.:7 ~O dO, r';'
·:'6..~ '~~ ;u~_ .ny··p;o&r~'~ ;ouf. ,~'ep·~rta.fttt
.. i:: . ~FO~' nurae~. O~y) . ~·es ..;~~~··~taff '~~~d r~actd;D&: I.,~ra. f:on~eJ:en.f:.e8"?·· .
.',' ..... ' ,..' . ','.
S: Doeli your .dep&I:t:lr.eQt have" .a;tly input ·1:ntQ prosr.. that 1tl~erv:ic:.~. ruft'?
.: . :','. . '., - ",
~; ~ex~.o_,~::~rlli:(:~;)levnlllate..t.hc geC!-er~ proar..· p,:,(o!l:by .1~er:v.1c:.e
~:I~~:~~t:~r~~~~~e~~~~~i:i~;)~~v~~:~'::C·~~:I~PI'O,rtu~ity·t~:.g~J.~ilt~l.d·a.':.
r;o ;';<~'l'b" ''''''d,••Ho'ol,~,;,;ja .. ':.""0' yo~ ,;.:..." '
1i)C~~d, yo~' o"'~1.inl!· ~hc ,.f~nct:1on$ for .~'e1·
.:+~'. ,i) -': :~:f~~~~r8lll~ ::r~n Bileciftcal~Y:'fOr:: thill' de~~rtlll~mt_ ~y -i.nse~iee .
12. 'i) DO.)'O,+'1i~; b'~~k; 4Ild ma~~%ln~a t~ro~gh'- ~he 1~ge~i~~ _Educ;a~i~·~..
dePJIrt_nU' ". .,... -. " .
"",,'
'. 11)
. . . .
~lf .no) Through vh1cb' d-~p'.rbi~;'~i
'/"
. ',. ' ..~,
5. •. _whY".~a,·9.d~; :l._ns~~;Lce ed~~a~i,OR 'dep'a~tm~nt ·pl~eeq.-'Ul"IdeJ::'tb~.n~~'ai1?$
. _ .. ~:ur"'ice ~_epa_r~lIIllnt?, _._ _ _.' .. " '. -.:'.~:..... _ .__ .
6. ~ .~~~ .~~~~~~: _~~~;~~;\:~~~::tt~:~~~~~:~rt~~~:l.bi~it.~..fO,r i~8~i
"W\Io ':r-~v~eW"~~::"o~d op~ro ...ed'- ,the '~~8-a,,!d" obje..:tive.s-of .the:d~pa!t~~i
'Bince i"t8'be.g1~il).g~·· -.•,'. , ,. 1
a. .,~o.:etalu~r;.e8 '~~!l': l~~~~ic~:i!duca~~i?ri·del?ilr'blen.t~ "" Ilow often. vas
. ·this,evaluation done? I. .' .... ..'
9. Ho~ has tb~ scops-of'-the iD.8~['Iice. changed or,evolved?
10. ~~, dO. ·;~'u De~' ~9, 'tj~·e. range-,'of r.e9~Ou.!l.~~Ut:L~B .o~· t~~"~~8ervtce


















l'~ONNEL , PAYROll " .
I. To.de~l1op.~eportdn(Ilrnovl.r df:
· -aanual"taf f. " .. ' .
".2: TO' ~t~; ¢.~aii.le· ~jpalUllo~ .
· DeedS;"',
.}. "to .~::-:~o~' ~~:~:"t;~~~r:-\
... aaci.t'on.the llar.d"'jlToJect,·
, . : '2. to ~·~b.d.t:··proposa;l'.·tO·~lftiD1s':'··
tration for a 'centralized I~V•. '
,.'. ,~.lid"ti:"; &~,r.~i:=e'. ' . ' ,:::.
3, To i.Illp1e.oen~ a Pb:....rmat;,. .~eJ.-
• deney Pr.Q8r~:
'.~:' ,~:;~;:.,~~\'a~~l:n~~~::;~..t~e ,I '.,
staffing. ' ,
HEDtCAL.RECORI!S DEPA'RTMENT, .:'
; 1",':ro_~~~~:dRec:i:~u:~~~" f~r:... ~:'
2..~~-p::~:::~·::;~::~.·8~~~" .
· f.fla.I.!~1"llS·.t1llf, 311,:",,'. '
,)., de:,r:~:e.~~:~_a~~: :~:~U- ~ ,.! •
.. , ..p:!'"..s·v.. ..,. " .-
4., To ?pdau .proc~ural .anua1. ~ .
'5. 'To devel~p' 1l>Oft!' ~fiichint c"'-rt ..
:~.: ;::~~:·_:·=~Orl~Sare ~~,~
l ~'... 1: :::.t::~::t:~~r:::e:~~::::.
lentine hospltai ~tati.,ti.cs to
:, ,Le81s1at\l~e.•: '.' .:
8..To r~lWlf dU:'Pl'lca.tl~.n of" ·,"!'fty





· '. r: 'T~' cQC!I~i.e·te"iett.j,Jlg u·p'.and to'
cOlDllJe.m:ll: operation of Nuclear
·l'iedidl\e:·D.ep~rtul.el:lt, :.
2. T~ .. reoi:ga:n-i~e· furictions o'f,'the
senior technical ~ staff .
3.' 'I"~ :.ie~e·l~~ "'~r'k' Il~i't",'~i :to .' ".
evafui.te. 'department prcidu~
,.',q.vit,.. ' ."
"- ".AD"IrrI~C , BOO!.Iwc·· _.
1. To SUcac';'ataff to .i.t- eacb..
pa:t.1ellt, in II ft1en~ly and l'l!.-
~:SU.dtJgm.anDl!r.·· .
· . 2. T~'· ~evel~p .ad.•it.till:l~ .~ book!-ng
procedure lIIallll~ :t.o dis.tribute
~~ ~~~tD~8'.of~1C~~.::::, .. :'",
~:t:::r~:~t:~~Pi.'t:alc()mllluol: ~ ~ :
·:", 4: Dep~Itlllillit ninia to ex~hange'
. "~deao 1iith'counteJ:pa~i:s :tn
ot.her.hosJdtufil·!" , ,
Is'. To' cllnt1null'~ lD&~nt~in;
. '". h1.ghe8t poslib.le .iandirds,.
:' LABoRATORY
.. ,·.'to:'~~~~~~:f~~:~~'
-. '~, :i~:~~~~Y Pi:Ol::~~.re ," .
:. Z•.-fo e~:aluat:!l'o~l~ti~-:pf' .
st.u!lent_1l ~. tn1ni'l18 Pf'O:Cra:ci.
3. eTa ·cata1~gue·."l.1 boob. pert-" .
.0<l.1':u. & jOllrnaJ.li·10. .Labor-
at0Il' ..
"ft.' io-.:evdiJ.ate.pr~yentlve. I?:~in-;' .


















~. ·To "be give~ ·autonOlllY i,n ,~-i:ee.n~ .
~; ~:(::r:~:~~n:.~.~,~:-:t~;:~s.
" ,vice~ "illt~·E:~:U.. .
3. 10 'adjust'and adli chi'fe.G. to






.'6, To revise Dep.llnDen't,pOILcy .&" 1
-:7.' ~:~::~~~:f::~:~Y..U~rVi·ae. . ~
'. ,.'. ~n~ 'a8si~t.s~~ff." .. .... "
.... 8. ~:r:·~;~i:t;~::~~o~~&rlllD.fO~ '.
.J, ,." .,' "', .
9:. 70 emph:JShe spet.iaJ.t1 inBoei;vi.l:e
edu-:at::1cm.· '.
iO;'To' 1I!!6:~8bl1Sh' n.~II~ch P.mj'e~t_
. :~ ~:e:~~ h1~ r.phce&ellt:· p~o-
-11."to es~ablish' clill"1'cal'.tudiel.
12. "T~·ear.abl-ish ~"r~-e-;Ul.·PoS:1.u-Ill~ .'
- .~~~::~ie~ ~_1UCllt'i'?ll ~ttee
I.
rHvSIOTH22APY.-
:' .. ',: ."
1•. ~;·I1~;~~~~a,. DlO.ri tr~_atHnt
.2. "To" hpr~ve' -1ntellr~~ ibn vith
, ,'p.aYl;h~;Hr,ic: .I?rl?~!'~·' ". ' ; f
';j~ To :get .ro~oe of AC,tivlltlol'1
:'··:·..~!~::~i:;d~~~;;~u:~~~::~~~-
~. 7.0 ~a't,a.bU.l'Ih··preHm:1.n.ary.
". plt!oen~ .&o~llll ,for.~.C::U,::
.:."~ .. ~~::~~S.;o:.~;1a:~~~:·~r~"
;'6. To rcallu8 staffing' pattern!!
':~ic:~.!I:~~f~~i:~~~!~iuy- .
. -. ,,; SoClAL SElVIe!' ,"
L To' plan' fol:' CUll ~1.d·e .or. OCCUPAUONAL rnERAlT.
B.S.W. as.16t~cc.• ·· :. f(,' el 1 ....
·2~. To raviDl' &'" evaluate wo~k' & ..h ~~':i:1eO! e~:~~en~, ,~~::::~
f~c.~·ioll of the pre.si!ilt.el.erit. . progr_lI.w~th ·Ilun:lng. .... - ,.
3. r"••~erVd"·: rp::••"";'::~~". ~.'d. ':.' 2. T~·PI'o..oie sr~f d.~~lo;.ent.• :
.... -; .. - I" _ and thv. ro~at::loll p~olr~. .
.4. :~:~::'W~t~::~.~~~;:.~:~fi~~.·:: .3~ ~~r~~~~~:.~~:~~:~~:~~::nlng·
·S, TO .und , _ P~"= .•... ,,.11"'" . '. :":' ". '.
,", <;!.ou"r) ':. r': .. ':. -. 4. To be active in develo~ent of ,"
k. To .rev1eW- ·&,~v&1uate:·.~liil. !:.C.U_ philowophy and treatlllcnt \
'~:, W.ork '8~Udcnt PrOl!~", p~;~.rd':e·v.~,·,:",·,..'n.un·" ~'n~.·e:.~.[,~~,"."·~v·,n •... ··\·~ •.10:~oi:ld~ue·.l!"~a!f ".lIleetillgs. v
5. TO·.lIsseu·need lind fe~1bUd·t,.·,




. '," Dt~,t:~; role,.. · .•. :' ":"'. _. .
'3. 10 es.tabl{sh da)' eare Befvi-:es,



















. r STI'A't PLANr.- FIRE., SAFETY'
~ 1: .To eltabl,.lab. 1a'Pr'neataUve'
-.' &int~.I1a;nc.e'frogr_. , : ..
2. ';~ui~D~v:;J~~~:::::~;:_~~.
I:rkt.'· .'
..:' ~:~:~-:;::i ::::~:::::s: .,.; .'
. excra:equiplXilt aod'volu" in
Laund'r!_\ . .... .1
'. "'.' .' ."
6. 'to' re~ieV ....et~oc( of b8:uil1&' .
;, forms to, hoapita<l depar't..lI:enu ....
...- ).'. ~:v~:~;~u~.::t~t·:i~;~atl·on
. 1o'1th 1lC1lA. • . . '.- •.
.I_::~~~;;e:f;i.~:~~:.:L~:e':'..
.; •.•.• ~o ~et ...~ 'fo~'t "fOf ot}.·~t~~
.'. ,.' ~:-~::::::;~!::b:~:::::,
. Diabe~1c'~)' Ceot.er~ ;
. 6. To. reoig..mbll ".fH1ns",ayScUl:.
DIETARY "DF.PAmm.T·
. ( . 1·;- To dllve10p ful:1. .emcee .liii:·
~··:·.~ian for Northe~ ·E:r.~a-
: • elon vfeh architecc""-
. dletat}' &~'eafetc.rla needa_
~: :rD. u¢au diaC"'~ .1Il'i.I1U.aJ.. .
',3. To d~ve~p.a.nll!\l' llec."of.,1IIeIlUS •..
,'4:: To'uv1ew ca~~r1q pi"o"c~~re.s.·
S. 'l:o.develpp.' Tn1Mx-cyPe
ua1Aina prOa!_._ .' .
.."LI\utmi .&- wreN :.
.. :~c~~;;;:;t~:;;~;);;~
.3. ;~q:::~1Il\lll ~ntro~~e~loD'Of
:.-. '4. ·:~~::::u:~:~;::t.~:' et'and"T~~'
~l~e 1.inll.ll.v1.th Ue~mona:·.qd.
·~th~t bo.pitala. . . .
5. T" continue employee:...maciage~
.. ·llIent.:.p~'rtic1l'a~on·p:'o.sram. ".
. ", PURCHASING'-' 'St'OMS
i. To' p~r~h"Il.ail.ihe-·'~.C.ti~
. . equiptllent.,. fur.niahlng,:
". 2,~' ~~'r':~~ ~:·;;:~;~~:8\:rt~~~.
3 .• To develop a 't.andat.d~:r:l!d., "
'. . IUIlU"al·.fot" :rurc.h~ll'ing._& $t.o1:j'!s..
": 4 :.':.~:n~~~~i;t~.~~:~~:~F_:o:~' ~ ,
,. t.h,roJ,la~ ,tor,.'. "



























, ,·',:,A/V ~roduct.ion' - ECU
,:;,~;':'r:::::1~:'~:~' .~'~ ':
A/y ,ro'duct:lfl~ - ECU
"''-AN' PrOduct'10n·~,,'.ECU;
L A/V P'~odU:ci:~on,- .}\CU
2. Oper<tt,ing ROolD
, A/v Produc.tion" -. ECU'









.' , ' "
Vivi,tar 135 uim. "Lemf '-
Vivitnr 35. !:in •• Lens - i, ~
2. lIrallo',F!ash'
2.:Convers1on Lens '1'.85 B
,'" ", 2.8'0
:suP,etjl Came~~' ,.~, "
,", .
L~,ns.(lJit.h proj(!ctor)
Deli & llo"'dl'- 16'.m;:
... ·····1·
1I(!1l & Ho"'el! - 16 lI"Jll.
~:~~A_' ~'l~"nIn•
.:,,:~~,~~~~~:!1:~::~~;s::", .i:·
, Ukch Slide '_ 35 '1ml.:Jr, :
.. '~one.Y"'ell' Master' ,s~~'e ',P'roje'ct'~~'














.B~~seh ,~.nCi :L=i>. :EP:l.d~a~c.ope: .
Bell.;& ..Hqwe.ll ~vcr~ca4 .Projector
'Ampl~voice'









Shibado"n :r. V: C'am';J::u -. A 2





















.~ :- .'.....:.:-..: ..
7tli .CllDi~ b .
7 th~. C:lj,n~c .~llIp.~
oA.\I.d:l.cor:l.~",,"
. .~th·~.V: RoQ~ "
Eeo - Cont. - 12






FMTRIP "tla ASsis;ANT' ST~ri~
L~ageDhord41r:-::,:(l'.plt,,:.~~).
:. FtLHSTRIP .FOIl' AsSi':STAtcT STAFF '. .
," ;:~~~:r~~;;;N:~d Pti~~;~:~~~~~~:! o.~ ."
TJ.iE 'sTloKE :PA~IE"T; .Posl,t:l.onillg. RaiJae Ot--'-. ... .; " ,:.' ....
·Hor.:l.on,£XerC:1.e!l md,' TT!u.fe:r:: Ted?1'1~u:ti .' ·A\,ld~r.or:1~. ; :'.'
. ~~~ ..~~~~f4~ ';~:':~aVie~ .,.":~~~a~.~~e~g~~>:

















.:.>. . "lnllO~.1;e. ·Ed.\I.ll.i.t1.~q· prO~t- - April .1~:-18t}\· "
"~,O~AY.·, ~;~OO hu' -':.\ =ti;:~~,~~:·~s:~~p~~~=~· f.'"





. '. " .
·.A1'P~ND~. G
:. :. . .. ,"

















. ' "'" ", !".
'i~ ~co~endlJ,-t~ '4~niStUtion present and', fjture 8pac~;
. : e_~U.i~~nt.~n~~,st.liff.~ej.ire~en,t.s. ... ",
.Develop!!_ and operatea: the library :(ineludea'-Iiud'io-viaua.l.
~ibrary), ".
~.' L1.'a::I'ca 'wi-'th 'i:he Pr1~~'-Sbop ··in:rcl.atiora:"to nur"B1ng".:f9rmS..
. - . . ,'. ',:
6·~~ia~ic:s. 'witJ:1.C:tlJ,er "educ.i:Uonal l~st1tutio~s.




;:::::::: Ed"_"'~'ln . ... .{. .
Anises "the' InC.Seritice Supervisor 1.n deVelO~ng t~e orien-.
tition'-: sklli:hai~in8 aDd cOntip.ulng edllcat.l.on ',pro~ram9
for alFdep"art;ment"s. Aoaists Depol.l;tmeqt Reaqi .wil:h 'ed'uC:a~
. tional ,progr~s in .their _~n.dividual 11.I:.e80. Asslats in'
'p:rovld~ng ed,:,cat'1onal.r~90urcesan~ assiilts In-Service'
Supe't'Vlsor ·~lth the admtnistrstion ,of. the, In-Serv~cc
Dep.ar.tment; " ".
i-.· AsshtB .with the aU'p~'rVi8ion"of'th~ l~-s~rv.l~e-staff.
2•. ~vlew~.cu·~~_ent-iw!.rstuce f;'i.:·n~ 'lnf~~t~'on,' :~~'eas
. and methQds. . .
neV~lO~~',' ~nd op~'~~te(ihe iib~~~~ ,", ":',t.~
.4,. Assists.in' ~nit~atii1g 'a~d:pa·rtld?at'~~~'l~·~.~e~earc·~ f"
. 'Pro,j~.ct.B.as. requested;' ' .
5.• -1I.fHI~St8 iti'de",;,dop;Lng.<:!rienr.ntion -. skil1:_~~ainigg'apd
conUnuini! edl,lcat:\.onprogrillll_· .
! '
. JOB SPECIFlCAUONS:' . '. ...... \ .
.~: .:, '1"': ~~peiien.ce:.' ,PrC.:.rio.-ua. :_~xperienc .. i'~ iin-S:~ry:$..c~ or,. St~;t\,.
" . de.velopmellt or trainiJ)g fields, with demon8trat~d teach~ng
Pbil~ty,; .
,2,_~:"U:niyer~fty,~r_copeg,e-,gi:Bdu'ate :i.~- te~hi~g'o'~:
, a related -field-~ "Som~ .t-';",i:n:i.J)8 ~n 'lId'4t edl,lcatLo~ ,







. '" ..( ,.' ' ...;' 5., ~;~~~. ~~;~~.~~:;t.:·~ ~~.~1~U::;:1:~ ~:~~:t~::~r.;~re59U~e~'
~. 6.: Pt'IJa1~a1 !t!9u.1Teaenti: ~n;al ~~ heait,h.. : (' '. ','
;.. ~~:;~:::';",I":'S~'.~" .£11..', ~,;"':~"' <he
S-:, i1l1't~rds: Nil. .
...1










.'-;~B sulliA~y :..,~~~~1~~~~:~il~'~.e'~~n~~~:tl:i,~~: ;~:~::~8~~~':::·'~:~S~~~~;:~~~ .
. ~ :~~r~~;\~~:;~f:~~:;:J:~~bt~~~~;~~;~e~~~,g~:t·\i~~~~;·i~; ..
.d~.c~ate'houtll.: .~". /-..../ .. , :" :,. , .
. JOB. DUTIES: .1. ~:~~;;:~t~llc! lIl:dntain~,··phot'C!g~3p'hY.~}dc~. 3ud~o .and· (Hm
L ·~Ssi~ts ~n· 9ui· prcparai:~~';' o.f ,l!q~Jt~ 'on~ 'd.i".cCc.t~on of
:television. slide tape snd fillll$Qduc.tiolls •.
'.':', ,: ',.,'.,:. .' '.
3'. ~:8~~~~,~i;r~~:c.:i~~~q;i~~1:~i:i~~:gB~~~ec~~~,~~~~~~~~;q~C~
p,tc>ddcti?ll. ,.. . ,.
4: A8S:l.8t~" in the· :c.p~r~t1or"!' Of".c.rC~.aa f~:(· phot9g~aphy~. film:
,: _::~,:::':,:::d:I:::n::Jhn~logy .h.n "q;~:"d •.........
. o. Jissi!lt~ with lIledia· c.a~1ogu1ng and l!t.orag"e.
<.jlthez: nil'~t~i1.- dU~iC9BS·:~a'Bhil.ed.:bY·~~pcn.hOt.
·~~·.Expe:t'iene~·:' Pt"e~;~,,,:,/ ~x~er'iellce in'·~· h,?spital w?uld be
benfUcial l1u~, nO,t· ossential:
2~ ',·."£dUC.8t.1~~:. H.i~.~. 5;Ch'?O.1,'tlldun.,. ton.' ' ~e~ti:ticat~,"~' d~g,tee,·
frolll a tIledJ,a:.,e8'~utCe8 p\ograll. I·: '. . I
3.::Wd'r"k Dircction•.J~~'m!l1biHty: ·tUL .-: ...
I
. , ~.
. '" '.. . '
. 5"Manta1 ~9\li~·elllents: Muot\e B~tioi:~c. inntfvativ~"~d




























i IJ .'1S_.!•. ".
- JOB: SUMMARy·: i.\ non":'profeGd~na.l peiaon who' performs cler:iclil'; 'libitlJ:Y' .and
-.. -,- IJ:~ gr,aP.~:iC'Olrt ·d~t~ea.: ,: . ' , _. '. /. ..:
JOB 'DUTIES· 1.• P!!rf~rm,lI. genera;l.ot:fi~e. and :library typing plu,a- proced~r.c.' 1.~~. .ma':l~al!,:.lInd O~~lI10n~llY'conflde~tial,r:eports, and ,letc:~rll, . .,
~>~~:¥"~:=5}~>1
6., Op,era'tes .b4siness. oHice machines.
>, ,A~ailit~ wl~h' opera~~o~' b~ ,nUd~Yi~U~~' e~uiPmk~~.occa~··
aionally. .
. . .9"' .Y'" '~'i"," om" T~""'C',p,,'e~
I. 2. ~:~~,1~;~y~r;~~~~;.~~~,r~;~;::~.~~;,~~~~:!1~~~;d::~::'~;:l~~~
3. w~rk'bir~~~1ori ReliP~~~~b-ility';:'~il'" ' . _ 1
4;: C6n:6act,w!th pUbii'2)p~Jie~ta·~nd.PetlloimeL:.~a11y·:co,nta,ct
..,·,Yl!=.h public and,pei:lIonnel,:n ,courteous tnctfu.l milJlnlll-r ,t.s, :'.'
.'. 1ilI!IIIential.·'· .
S':' Mo!rittli Ri!9Ui~Me:i.ts:' cread'l'Lty" ar.til\lti.~·abilUy'h~iptu)'.
Able 'to work under ..inim411lupet1/ision. . '
6'~~~~~~~~~~r~1~:~::·~'~ot~r:~1. g.~~, ~e.f.~~· .weli ,g.r~~med.:'·; .
l
1
1t . ..
~.~.' . ..;~~
r
~




